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ABSTRACT

Research  in  the  area  of  unmarried  heterosexual  cohabitation

has  been  hampered  by  definitionaLl   and  methodologica.I   concerns.

The  present  study  compared  currently  cohabiting  couples   (using

a  restricted  definition)  with  couples  in  other  type  relationships.

Comparisons  involved  the  use  of  standardized  psychological

instruments  to  measure  sex  typing,   individual  adjustment,   and

relationship  satisfaction.     Eighty-five  couples  current.Iy  involved

in  a  relationship  completed  a  self-administered  questionnaire

containing  demographic  data,   an  attitudinal  section,   and  the

standardized  instruments.

Results  of  the  present  study  suggest  that  cohabitors  dif fer

minimally   from  others  when  staLndardized  instruments  are  employed.

Cohabitors  were  found  to  be  less   femininely  sex  typed  thaLn

steady  daters   (p  <.05),   with  no  group  differences  apparent  on  the

masculinity  measure.     Cohabitors  scored  significantly  higher  on

a  measure  of   social  nonconformity   (p   <   .01)   than  steady  dating

and  married  individuals.     Additionally,   cohabitors  reported

significantly  more  drug  use  arid  less  church  attendance  than

comparison  groups,   consistent  with  previous  findings.     On  a

measure  of  defensiveness,   cohabitors  were  found  to  be  signif icantly

less  defensive  than  married  individuals.     No  differences  were

apparent  in  terms  of  relatio-nship  satisfaction  between  the

cohabitors  aLnd  either  the steadydating  or  married  individuals.
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Additional  sex-type  compal.isons  using  the  PSI   revealed

several  significant  differences.     In  sum,   there  were  more  sex

and  sex-type  dif ferences  found  on  the  measures  employed  than

occurred  among  the  cohabiting  aLnd  the  other  type  relationships.
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REVIEW   OF   LITERATURE

Historical   BaLck round

The  concept  of  trial  marriage  is  not  a  new  one.     Variations

of  trial  marriaLge  dating  back  four  centuries  were  discussed  in

a  survey  of  a.nthropological  and  historical  literature  (Berger,

1971).     Historically,   Judge  Ben  Lindsey  is  credited  with  first

presenting  a  conceptual  model  of  trial  marriaLge  in  America

(Lindsey,   1926).     Because  of  the  many  marital  problems  he

encountered  as  a  judge  viewing  divorce  proceedings,   Lindsey

proposed  a,  "companionaLte  marriage"   that  would  function  as  a

test  of  couple  6ompatibility  prior  to  legal  maLrriage.     Bertrand

Russell,   who  was  then   teaching  at  City  College  in  New  York,

felt  that  compa.nionate  marriage  was  particularly  suitable  to

university  students   (Russell,1929).     Lindsey  and  Russell  were

both  criticized  for  their  views  and  the  concept  of  trial  marriage

did  not  surface  again  in  the  United  States  for  over  thirty

years   (Berger,   1971).

Others  expressed  concern  or  disillusionment  with  the

traditional  marital  institution  and  proposed  various  alterna.tives

(Mead,      1966;   Cadwallader,1966;   and  Satir,Notel).     Margaret

Mead  introduced  ideas  related  to  a  two-step  marriage  in  an

article  appearing  in Redbook 1966   (Danziger,    1978).      Mead  was

prima.rily  concerned  that   increased  sexual   involvement   led  many

couples  into  marriages  that  didn't  work  out  --often  at  the  expense
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of  their  children.     Therefore,   she  proposed  that   "individual

marriaLge",   or  step  one,   should  involve  a  simple  ceremony,   limited

economic  responsibilities,   easy  divorce  when  desired,   and  no

children.     Step  two,   or  "parental  marriage",   would  follow  indivi-

dual  marriaLge,   be  more  difficult  to  enter  and  terminate,   and  thus

involve  a  life-long  commitment  of  both  paLrents  to the responsibil-

ities  of  parenthood.     The  mutual  obligation  of  parents  to  the

continuing  care  of  children  was  emphasized  in  step  two.

Speaking  in  support  of  a  renewable  contract  approach  and

from  obvious  disillusionment  with  traditional  maLrriage,   Mervyn

Cadwallader  stated  thaLt   "marriage  was  not   designed  as   a  mechanism

for  providing  friendship,   erotic  experience,   romantic  love,

personal  fulfillment,   continuous  lay  psychotherapy,   or  recreation"

(1966:174).     Cadwallade:r  clearly   felt  thaLt  the  traditional  form

of  marriage  was  no  longer  viable  in  meeting  the  various  needs

experienced  by  individuals  in  contemporary  American  society.

Such  academic  or  philosophical  views  were  generally  isolated

from  the  general  public.

During  the  late   1960's  the  news  media  and  popular  press

brought  to  the  attention  of  the  American  public  the  growing

phenomenon  of  heterosexual   cohabitation  among  college  students.

One  such   instance   involving  a'BaLrnard  coed,   Linda  Leclail.,   living

off  campus  with  a  Columbia  student,   received  front  page  coverage

in   The   New  York  Times (Macklin,   1974).     Reference  to  the  event

as  the  "Leclair  Affair"  ref lected  the  subjective  and  sensationa-

listic  approach  generally  taken  by  the  media  with  regard  to  early

accounts  of  cohabitation.     However,   the  publicity  surrounding
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journalistic  reports  of  university  student  cohabitation  served
to  heighten   aLwareness  of  the  phenomenon,   and  eventually  stimulate

social  science  research  in  the  area.     Macklin   (1974)  pointed  out

that  the  phenomenon  of  heterosexual  cohabitation  occurl.ing  on

the  college  campuses  across  the  country  was  something  other  than

trial  marriage.

In  a  discussion  of  factors  generating  increased  experi-

mentation  with  unmaLrried  heterosexual  cohabitation,   Danziger

(1978)  mentions  the  increased  opportunity  and  the  decreased  social

controls  which  are  seen  to  have  converged  with  signif icant

political  events  of  the  1960's.     "It  is  cleaLr  that  although

some  of  these  conditions  have  existed  over  a  period  of  time,

the  convergence  of  social  f actors  and  events  which  occurred  during

the  1960's  gave  significant   impetus  to  a  trend  which  probably

would  have  appeared  at   a  later  daLte   in   any   case"   (Danziger,   1978:

25).      In  summarizing  the  general  trend,   Danziger  discusses

several  broad  reasons  which  are  seen  to  have  combined  to  create

a  climate  in  which  the  emergence  of  unmarried  heterosexual   cohab-

itation  among  college  students  was  not  surprising.     He  suggests

that  following  the  intense  mobilization  of  anti-war  effort  focused

on  Vietnam,   the  alienation  which  was  centered  politically  spread

to  other  areas  such  as  marriage,   the  family,   and  sexual  behavior.

Such  feelings   took  plaLce  on  the  college   campus,   a  somewhat

isolated,   age-segregaLted  population  of  young  people  where  peer

group  identification  and  support werehigh.     While  experimentation

with  new  ideas   is  not  unusual   in  an  academic  atmosphere,   Danziger

describes  the   1960's  as  a  time  when  a  distinct  differentiation
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etween  campus  values  and  the  rest  of  society  occurred  in  a  manner

ot  previously  seen.     There  was  a  general  decline  of in  loco

arentis  at  some  universities  and  at  least  a  trend  in  that  direction

n  many  others.     Th-halt   has  been  termed  the  sexual   revolution  was

artly  the  result  of  increased  availability  of  effective  contra-

eptive  devices  which  allowed  persons  to  have  increased  sexual

reedom  without   as  much  fear  of  pregnancy   (Bell,1971).     The

omen's  Liberation  movement  which  seemed  to  be  gathering  momentum

uring  this  time  period  attacked  the  traditional  family  roles.

he  rising  divorce  rate  across  the  nation  possibly  made  some

ndividuals  more  cautious  regarding  the  institution  of  marriage.

t  is  not  the  intent  here  to  maLke  causal  statements  about  the

arious  changes  that  were  taking  place  prior  to  and.during  the

ime  that  cohabitation  emel.ged  among  college  students;   it   is

o  give  a  background  of  the  general  climate  out  of  which  the

ohabitation  phenomenon  began  on  a  fairly  large  scale.

Ontem Orar Studies

An  investigation  of  the  cohabitation  phenomenon  was  under-

aken   in  view  of  the  increased  willingness  of  college  students

D  engage  in  premarital  sexual  relations,   and  an  interest  in

he  possible  changes  in  living  pattel.ns  that  might  aLlso  be  occurring

Vlacklin,1972).     Macklin's  pioneer  study  was  based  on   interview

lta  from  15  junior  and  senior  women  and  questionnaire  data  from

)  junior  and  senior  women  at  Cornell  University.     Cohabitation

is  clef ined  as  "sharing  a  bedroom  for  at  least  four  nights  per

}ek  for  at  least  three  consecutive  months  with  someone  of  the
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opposite  sex"   (p.   463).     Various   types  of  cohabitation  experiences

were  reported,   with  the  most  common  pattern  being  for-one  of  the

partners  to  move  in  with  the  other  af ter  a  period  of  gradual
involvement  thus,   cohabitation  was  seldom  the  result  of  an  initial

decision.     Most  of  the  women  maintained  an  additional  residence

in  their  dorm,   sorority,   or  apaLrtment  as  well.     Macklin  found

almost  no  total  pooling  of  finances.     A  majority  of  the  respondents

described  their  relationships  as  having  a  strong,   affectionate

component  at  the  time  that  living  together  was  initiated.     The

majority  of  cohabitors  were  not  dating  persons  outside  the

cohabiting  relationship.     Various   degrees  of  commitment   appeaLred

to  exist  in thecohabiting  relationships,   with  rna.ny  entering  with

a  ''let's  see"   attitude  aLnd  no  definite  plans  for  the  relationship.

Respondents  were  in  general  agreement  that  the  benf its  from  their

participa,tion  outweighed  the  costs.     Self-growth  aLnd  learning

were  cited  as  among  the  major.  benefits  of  cohabitation.     Further,

most  respondents  felt  that  the  cohabitation  experience  provided

I irst  hand  knowledge  of  whaLt  was  expected  in  a  close  interpersonal

relationship  and  thaLt  such  knowledge  was  vital  prior  to  any

consideration  of  permanent  commitment.

While  various  forms  of  nonmarital   living  aLrrangements  have

existed  for  years,   Macklin  sug'gested  that  the  cohabitation

experience  as  described  for  unmarried,   middle-class  college

students  was  unique  and  new  to  the  American  social   scene.     Changes

in  dormitory  policy,   personal  motivations  of  the  individual

students,   and  broader  social  changes  were  cited  as  reasons  why

students  live  together.     Cohabiting  students  were  described  as

being  mainly  concerned  with  "total`' relationships  and  only
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incidentally  with  the  sexual  aspects.     Cohabitation  was  described

by  Macklin  aLs  an  outgrowth  of  the   going  steady  phase  of   the

traditional  courtship  pattern  but  without  the  degree  of  commit-

ment  existing  in  engagement.     Most   cohabiting  students  did  not

consider  their  relationships  to  be  trial  marriage.     Discontent

with  the  superf icialities  of  dating  and  feaLrs  of  falling  into

the  traditionaLl  roles  of  marriage  were  frequently  expressed.

In  view  of  the  many  growth-oriented  motives  mentioned,   one  might

ultimately  expect  either  high  levels  of  relaLtionship  saLtisfaction

or  eventual  discouragement  if  such  arrangements  f ailed  to  live

up  to  the  expectations  of  the  paLrticipants.

Another  early  study,   using  questionnaire  dataL,   took  plaLce

at  City  College,   of   the  City  University  of  New  York   (Arafat   aLnd

Yorbui.g,1973).     Arafat   and  Yorburg  used  aL  vague   definition  of

cohabitation,   "living-together  relationship  with  a,  member  of

the  obposite  sex,"  with  no  time  specified.     About  one-fifth  of

the  762  respondents  were  involved  in  a  cohabiting  relationship

by  the  researchers'   definition.     A  sex  difference  concerning

motives  was  apparent;   sexuaLl  gratification  was  the  most   frequently

cited  reason  given  by  males  for  participating  inthe  cohabiting

relationship,   while  marriage  was  mentioned  most  by  females.

Only  about   14%  of  either  sex  expl.essed  any  expectations  of

marrying  the  cohabiting  partner.     Like  Macklin,   Arafat  and  Yorburg

considered  living-together  to  be  a  farily  common  aspect  of  college

life,   at  least  for  a  portion  of  the  student  population.     No

signif icant  differences  in  terms  of  background  characteristics

were  found  between  cohabitors  and  noncohabitors.     Students  expressing

strong  religious  beliefs  had  signif icantly  more  unf avorable
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attitudes  toward  living  together  than  others  in  the  study.     It

was  found,   contrary  to  the  researchers'   hypothesis,   that  living-

together  individuals  described  themselves  in  terms  such  as

independent,   aggressive  and  outgoing.     There  had  been  some

speculation  previously  that  those  not  willing  to  commit  themselves

to  marriage  might  be  attempting  to  clarify  their  identity  by

means  of  dependency  in  a  dating  or  love  relaLtionship  that  did  not

require  future  commitment.     Danziger   (1978)   described  a  hypothesized

stage  of  development,   "transadulthood",   that  was  seen  as  a  period

during  which  the  responsibilities  and  commitments  of  adulthood

were  delayed  while  the  individual  experimented  with  various  roles

and  lifestyles.     One  might  expect  such  individuals  to  be  less

mature,   more  alienated,   aLnd  to  have  less  concrete  future  plans

than  those  nor.e  readily  assuming  adult  roles.     1`Jhile  suggesting

significantly  different  personality  variables,   Arafat  and  Yorburg's

f inding  that  the  cohabitors  described  themselves  in  tel.ms  of

independence  or  aggressiveness  would  be  more  signif icant  ha.d  they

used  a  restricted  definition  of  cohabitaLtion.     The  question  of

personality  characteristics  of  cohabitors  versus  noncohabitors
still  requires  further  exploration.

Approaching  the  cohabitation  issue  from  a  slightly  dif ferent

perspective,   some  investigators  chose  to  focus  on  living-together
and  going-together  couples   (Lyness,   Lipetz,   and  Davis,1972).

Using  questionnaire  data  involving  social  background  and  inter-

personal  feelings  variables,   qualitative  differences  were
investigated  in  the  areas  of  trust,   commitment,   involvement,

satisfaction  with  sex,   need,   and  happiness  with  the  relationship.
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The  authors  assumed  that  the  reciprocation  of  these  key  variables

had  to  occur  in  the  relationships  of  both  groups  if  they  wet.e  to

maintain  long  term  relationships.     Using  correlationaLl  analyses,

the  groups  were  compared  by  sex  on  each  of  the  relationship,

feelings,   and  background  variaLbles.     All  groups   indicaLted  that

they  were  happy  with  the  relationship  as  well  as  being  highly

involved.     Living-together  males  reported  being  significantly

more  satisf led  with  sex  than  the  going-together  males  and  either

group  of  females.     Reported  sexual  satisfaction  for  the  females
was  approximately  equal  for  both  groups.     The  living-together

males  had  significantly  lower  scores  on  the  need  and  respect

variables  than  all  other  groups.     When  the  variables  were  correlated

within  each  couple  and  compared,   the  going-together  couples  were

found  to  have  higher  correlations  on  5  of  the  6  measul.es.

Interestingly,   the  correlation  on  the  trust  variable  was  -.02

for  the  going-together  couples  and   .42  for  the  living-together

couples.     The  authors  concluded  that   "going-together  couples

evidenced  greater  reciprocity  of  other  important  feelings  than

that   found  for  the   living-together  couples"   (p.   305).     However,

a  methodological  problem  with  the  Lyness  et.   al.   study  occurred

in  the  recruitment  of  subjects.     As  part  of  a  larger.,   ongoing

project,   the  volunteers  were  o.ffered  various  forms  of  counseling

for  their  paLrticipation.     Thus,   the  couples  were  not  necessarily

representative  of  their  respective  groups.     Because  of  the

selection  problem,   the  study  only  raises  additional  questions

as  to  any  possible  differences  between  the  couples  in  terms  of

relationship  quality.
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Researchers   compaLred  cohabitors  with  noncohabitors  using

questionnaire  data  from  a  large  sample  of  students   (Peterman,

Ridley,   and  Anderson,1974).     The  study  took  place  at

Pennsylvania  StaLte  University  where  over  half  of  the  22,500  under-

graduates  lived  in  residence  halls  with  no  visitation  restrictions
for  men  or  women.     The  definition  of  cohabitation  used,   "are  you

now  or  have  you  ever  lived  with  someone  of  the  opposite  sex"

is  vague  and  leads  to  problems  in  interpreting  the  data.

Information  derived  from  the  questionnaire  focused  on  description

of  important  heterosexual  relationships,   background  information,

and  attitudes  and  behaviors  related  to  heterosexual  functioning.

From  a  random  sample  of  2495  undergraduates,   1100  useable

questionnaires  were  returned.     The  statistical  comparisons  used
suggested  that  the  respondents  were  representative  of  the  total

undergraduate  student  body  at  Penn  State.     The  incidence  of
"cohabitation"  was  found  to  be  approximately  equal  for  males  and

females  --one-third  of  the  entire  sample.     About  half  of  the

cohabitors  reported  other  cohabiting  experiences,   with  the  males

more   likely  than   the  females   to  have  cohabited  more   thaLn  once.

IIowever,   when  the   length  of   cohabitation  categories  were  collaLpsed

in  the  study,   82  percent  of  the  males  and  75  percent  of  the  females

reported  their  longest  period.of  cohabitation  was  less  than  6

months.     A  similaLr  percentage   (83%  and   86%  respectively)   of  males

and  femaLles  described  their  longest  cohabiting  experience  in  terms

of  "love"  or  "intimacy",   as  opposed  to  friendship  or  other  less

intimate  terms.    The likelihood  of  cohabitation  among  both  sexes

was  greatly  increased  if  the  student     lived  off  campus.     The
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authors  combined  5  of  the  relationship  rating  scales  to  form

a  "relationship  quality  index",   (closeness  to  ideal  partner,

openness  to  communication,   need  satisfaction,   sexual  attractive-

ness,   and  sexual  satisfaction).     It  was  pointed  out  that  the

respondents  were  rating  their  most  signif icant  heterosexual

relaLtionship,   not  necessarily  their  current  one.     When  cohabiting

relationships  were  compared  to  noncohabiting  ones,   higher  ratings

were  found  in  all  categories  for  the  cohabiting  group.     Additionally,

self-reported  indices  of  personal  adjustment  yielded  significantly

higher  levels  of  adjustment  for  the  cohabitors.     These  findings

are  somewhaLt   in  contrast  to  those  previously  discussed  (Lyness

et.   al. ,   1972)  although  methodological  problems  and  definitional

confounding  preclude  any  I irm  conclusions  with  regard  to  who  is

actually  better  adjusted.     The  present  group  may  merely  be  showing

their  short  term  enjoyment  of  a  quite  transitory  pattern  of

behavior.     It  is  interesting  that evenwith  the  growing  interest

and  high  rating  of  cohabitation  reported,   as  a  total  group,   the

respondents  ranked  marriage  as  the  most  attraLctive  postcollege

living  arrangement.     Sex  differences  were  again  apparent  with  the

cohabiting  males ranking cohabitation  ahead  of  marriage  and  cohabiting

females  ranking  marriage  over  cohabitaLtion.     If  males  and  females

are  coming  into  the  cohaLbiting  relationships  for  dif ferent  reasons

and  with  varying  expectations,   it  would  not  be  surprising  to

find  some  cliff iculties  in  interpersonal  aLdjustment  as  time

progressed.     It  is  unclear  whether  the  cohabiting  students  are
seeking  higher  quality  relationships  or  are  gratifying  sexual,

emotional,   and  companionate  needs   in  ways  conveniently   aLvailable
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to  them.     There  are  indications  that  the  cohabitors  rna,y  be  more

interpersonally  active  in  their  tendency  to  seek  out  and  f ind

the  kinds  of  relationships  that  enable  them  to  meet  whatever

needs  are  operating.     In  view  of  the  more  frequent  cohabiting

experiences  of  shorter  duration  for  the  males  in  the  Penn.   State

study,   the  double  standard  appears  to  exist  even  in  this  supposedly

nontraditional  lifestyle.

A  later  study  at  Cornell  found  some  dif ferences  related  to

academic  field  of  study  and  tendency  to  cohaLbit   (Macklin,1974).

Those  enrolled  in   the  Human  Ecology  and  Arts  aLnd  Sciences  programs

were  most   likely  to  livewithsomeone,   with  those  in  Engineering,

least   likely  to  do  so.     It  was  pointed  out  that  very  few  females

were  enrolled  in  the  Enginee`ring  classes,   thus  making  the  difference

one  of  opportunity  or  persorial  choice  hard  to  determine.     Macklin

also  found  that  the  group  indicating  no  religious  preference

was  most   likely  to  have  cohabited.     Various  other  background

characteristics  again  failed  to  differentiate  the  groups.     Similar

to  the  findings  of  Peterman  et.   al.   at  Penn.   State,   Macklin  found

that  cohabitors  furnished  higher,   self-report  ratings  of  personal

adjustment.     Cohabitors  also  rated  their  heterosexual  relationships

higher  than  such  ratings  by  noncohaLbitors.     It   is  not  clear  whether

cohabiting  experiences  somehovi  enhance  such  things  as  self-esteem,

interpersonal  skills,   self-knowledge  and  interpersonal  growth

or  whether  individuals  already  possessing  these  quaLlities  are

better  able  to  enter  into  any  kind  of  relationship,   including

cohabi tat ion .
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There  are  some  other  studies,   which  in  contrast  to  some  of

the  ones  described  so  far,   suggest  that  cohabitors  may  not  be  well

adjusted.     One  f inding  that   cohaLbitors  were  8  times  as   likely

as  noncohabitors  to  have  used  hard  drugs  raises  additional

questions   (Henze   and  Hudson,   1974).      Interviews  with  a  random

sample  of  Arizona  State  University  students  revealed  dif ferences

in  the  areas  of  reported  dl.ug  use,   self-description  of  lifestyle,

and  religion.     Cohabitors  were  more  likely  to  characterize

themselves  as  liberals,   use  a  variety  of  drugs,   and  to  attend

church  less  frequently  than  noncohabitors.     There  were  no  signi-

cant  differences  in  the  area  of  family  background  for  the

cohaLbitors  versus  noncohabitors.

Another  study  related  to  drug  use  suggested  that  cohabitors

were  more   frequent   users  of  LSD,   speed,   and  marijuana  thaLn  were

noncohabitors   (Markowski,  Note 2) .   Markowski  matched  cohabiting

and  maLiried  couples  on  relative  length  of  time  in  the  relationship

and  compared  them  on  MMPI   scale  scores.     The   cohabiting  group  had

significantly  more  elevaLted  scale  scores  than  the  married  group.

It  was  concluded  that  the  cohabitors  were  less  adjusted  than

the  married  group.     Others,   who  also  used  the  MMPI  with  cohabitors,

interpreted  similar findingsmore  cautiously  (Catlin,   Croake,

and  Keller,1976).     Catlin  et.   al.   suggested  that   the  high

Psychopathic  Deviate   (4)   aLnd  IIypomania   (9)   scale  scores   for

cohabitors  indicated  that  "as  a  group  they  only  tend  in  the  deviant

direction,   particularly  in  respect  to  antisocial  or  nonconformist

behavior"   (p.   409).     Since  college   students  have  been   found  to

score  higher  in  general  than  the  MMPI  normative  group,   the  issue

of  the  adjustment  of  cohabitors  versus  noncohabitors  is  unsettled.
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The  Markowski   (1973)   study  may  be  outdated  in  the  sense  that   the

cohabiting  individuals  identif led  with  the  counterculture  movement

of  the  time  and  thus  the  scores  ref lected  general  political

alienation  rather  than  problems inpersonal  adjustment.     A  study

using  a  current  sample  of  college  students  would  help  clarify

whether  such  differences  remain  vaLlid.

One  of  the  I ew  recent   compa.rison  studies  examined  married

and  cohabiting  couples  on  variables  related  to  relationship

satisfaction   (Polansky,   MCDonald,   and  Martin,1978).      It  was

hypothesized  that   cohaLbiting  couples  would  exhibit  greaLter  amounts

of  affective  support,   mutuaLl  knowledge,   and  relationship  satis-

faction  than  married  couples.     The  hypothesis  was  based  on  the

idealistic  reasons  often  given  by  cohabitors  for  paLrticipating

in  the  cohabiting  experience.     Additionally,   it  was  felt  that

perhaps  cohabitors  emphasize  certain  "quality"  variables  in  their
relationships,   since  the  concrete  variables  of  commitment .aLnd

definite  relationship  expectations,   appear  to  be  unemphasized.

Contrary  to  the  researchers'   predictions,   no  significant  differences

were  found.     01day  (Note 3)previously  reported  that   little  difference

exists  between  married  and  cohabiting  individuals  in  terms  of

emotional  closeness  and  relationship  stability.     It  may  be  that

if  cohabitation  has  become  more  accepted  by  the  mainstream  of

college  youth  and  younger  married  couples  more  nontraditional

in  their  behavior,   previously  reported  differences  have  blended

as  some  of  the  broader  social   changes  have  reached  more  individuals-

not  merely  a  "deviant"   group.
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Whether  cohabition     is  viewed  as  an  alternative  to  marriage,

a  variation  of  the  courtship  process,   or  trial  marriage,   it  appears

to  be  growing  in  popularity.     Click  (Note  4   )   found  a  "spectacu-

lar  eight-fold  increase  during  the  1960's  in  the  number  of  household

heads  who  were  reported  as  living  apart  from  relatives  while

sharing  their  living  quarters  with  an  unrelaLted  person  of  the

opposite  sex."     Newcomb   (1979)   feels  that   cohabitation  "is

becoming  an  acceptable  part  of  the  dating  process  and  thus  has

become  a  more  or  less  permanent  social  phenomenon  in  America"

(p.   599).     Yet,   more  research  is  cleaLrly  required  before  adequate

understanding  of  the  cohabitation  phenomenon  and  its  part  in

the  evolution    of  family  forms  occurs.

Sex  Roles

Another  relevant  area  pertaining  to  evolving  patterns  of

heterosexual  behavior  is  that  of  sex  roles.     Strong  (1978)   found

thaLt  the  two  highest  correlates  of  willingness  to  participate  in

a  variety  of  nontraditional  marital  and  family  forms,   were  a

nontraditional  sex-role  ideology  and  infrequent  religious

observance.     The  total  group  of  respondents  in  Strong's  sample

of  college  students  stated  a  preference  for  egalitarian  marriage

as  a  first  choice,   with  long  term  cohabitation  raLnked  second.

The  forms  of  relationships  which  involved  nonexclusive  sexual

arrangements  were  highly  disapproved  of  by  the  majority.     Little

interest   in  forms  such  as  serial  monogamy,   open  marriage,   and

communes  with  sharing  of  sexual  partners  was  reported.     The

evidence  thus  suggests  that  even  with  the  various  forms  of

heterosexual   interaLction  discussed,   most  individuals  do  not  want
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to  change  the  nature  of  the  heterosexual  couple  drastically  --

at   least   sexually.     When  prefer.ences  were  compared  by  sex,   3

of  the  4  largest  differences  were  found  in  the  rating  of  items

concerned  with  differing  sex-role  ideologies.     It  was  felt  that

conflicts  of  sex-role  attitudes  held  the  greatest  potential

source  of  difficulty  for  heterosexual  couples.

For  those  who  think  that  participation  in  a  nontraditional

family  form  will  preclude  falling  into  traditionaLl  sex  roles,   a

study  on  division  of  labor  has  other  implications  (Stafford,

Backman,   and  Dibona,1977).     Using  a  matched  sample  of  married

and  cohabiting  individuals,   it  was  found  that  the  females  in

both  groups  were  assuming  the  responsibility  and  performing  most

of  the  household  tasks.     This  finding  contrasts  with  the  idea

tha.t  cohabitati6n  will  lead  to  relationships  of  equal  authority

in  sex-role  patterning.     While  household  division  of  labor  is

only  one  measure  of  sex-role  differentiation,   much  of  the  ideology

of  the  Women's  Liberation  movement  has  been   aimed  at  eradicaLting

the.structure  which  keeps  women  performing  the  tasks  in  the

home  while  males  are  free  to  pursue  economic  and  social  roles

in  the  society  at  large.     It  might  be  expected  that  a  conflict

between  a  nontraditional  sex-role  philosophy  and  the  actual

performance  of  tasks  in  a  traditional  manner  would  produce  problems

for  the  individual.     Likewise,   conflicts  in  interpersonal  areas

of  sex-typed  behavior  may  have  similar  implications  for  the

aLdjustment  or  satisfaction  of  heterosexual  couples.     Pal.elius

(1975)   found  in  an  examination  of  attitudes  toward  feminism,   that

most  males  appear  to  be  remaining  traditional  and  conventional
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in  sex-role  attitudes,   and  women,   while  rapidly  becoming

nontraditional  in  their  views,   still  perceive  the  males  as

desiring  traLditional and nurturant  females  for  marriaLge  partner.s.

While  most  of  the  recent  sex-role  research  has  focused  on  indivi-

duals,   it  seems  reasonable  to  exaLmine  the  sex-typing  of  those

in  both  traditional  and  nontraditional  relationships,   to  document

where  changes   (if  any)  are  occurring.
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STATEMENT   OF   THE   PROBLEM

A  review  of  the   literature  reveaLls  several  problem  areas

with  regard  to  the  investigation  of  unmarried  heterosexuaLI

cohabitation.     Foremost  appears  to  be  the  lack  of  a  consistent

operational  definition  of  cohabitation.     Macklin  (1974)   addressed

the  clef initional  problem  in  a  previous  literature  review,   citing

8  studies  with  6  varying  definitions  of  cohabitation.     Much  of

the  earlier  literature  which  described  rates  of  cohabitation  or

charaLcteristics  of  cohaLbitors  is  dif I icult  to  put  into  a  cohesive

structure  upon  which  additional  research  can  be  based.     Therefore,

the  need  to  further  investigate  cohabitation  using  a  restricted

definition   is  the  most   immediaLte  concern.

It  might  be  reasonable  to  assume  that  the  cohabitors  of  the

early  1970's  were  more  alienated  across  the  board,   engaged  in

more  frequent  drug  use,   and  as  a  group  were  more  nonconforming

to  the  institutions  that  represented  the  traditional  values  of

the  society  at   large.     Macklin   (1972)   suggested  tha.t   cohabitors

were  searching  for  ideaLls  in  interpersonal  relationships,   apart

from  the  traditional  dating/engagement/marriage  structure.     Early

attention  was  thus  focused  on  ways  in  which  cohabitors  might  be

distinguished  from  those  considered  traditional   in  behavior.

The  literature  has  genel.ally  shown  that   compaLrisons  of   f amily

and  demographic  background  characteristics  produced  no  signif icaLnt

differences.     However,   some  questions  have  arisen  regarding  both
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the  personal  adjustment  of  cohabitors,   and  the  quality  of  the

cohaLbiting  relationship.     Mixed  evidence  has  been  presented

ranging  from  those  who  I elt   that  cohabitors  did  not  demonstraLte

qualities  crucial  to  the  maintenance  of  long  term  relationships,
to tho-se suggesting  that  cohabitors  were  better  adjusted  with

higher  quality  relationships,   to  recent  findings  that  cohabitors

were  quite  similar  to  married  individuals.     In  sum,   very  few

studies  have  exaLmined  the  personal   adjustment  of  cohabitors.

Findings  have  generally  been  based  on  partial  marital  scales,

not  necessarily  appropriaLte  for  cohabitors,   or  very  brief ,   self-

report  estimates  of  personal   adjustment.     Some  conclusions  were

based  on  individual's  ratings,   descriptions,   etc.   of  relationships

other  than  their  current  one.     Overall,   there  are  too  few  studies

comparing  cohabitors  with  those  currently  in  other  type:  of

relationships  to  hypothesize  any  differences  or  similarities.

The  climate  which  exists  todaLy  on  the  college  campus  is

much  different  than  it  was  only  several  years  ago.     It   is

assumed  that  students  remain   in   an  environment  where  new  ideas

and  behavior  may  be  experimented  with  in  the  context  of  a  large

aLmount  of  peer  support.     Cohabitation  is  no  longer  the  novel

behavior  sensationalized  as  a  radical  1ifestyle.     However,   it

is  apparent  that  while  the  majority  of  students  plan  on  getting

married  eventually,   in  the  inter.im,   some  engage  in  the  cohabiting

experience,   while  others   do  not.      It   is  important  to  exaLmine

cohabitation  as  it  is  presently  occurring, using  adequate

comparison  groups.     Additionally,   it  seems  necessary  to  do  so

with  a  sex-role  measure,   given  the  accumulating  research  in  the
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area.     Some  have  suggested  that   changes  in  sex-role  aLttitudes

must  precede  changes  in  interpersonal  behavior   (Stafford,   et.

al.   1977).     While  it   is  not  unreasonable  to  assume  that  those

participating  in  nontraditional  patterns  of  interpersonal  behavior
might  differ  in  sex-role  typing,   the  I.elationship  has  been

unexamined.     The  present   study  attempted  to   claLrify   some  of  the

inconsistent  conclusions  and  speculation  regarding  those

participating  in  the  cohabiting  experience.
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METIIOD

Design

The  design  used  was  a  2  x  4  factorial  ana.Iysis  of  variance.

One  factor  involved  type  of  relationship.     Subjects  were  classified

a.§  either  dating,   steady  da,ting,   married  or  cohabiting  couples.

The  second  factor  involved  the  subjects'   sex.     All  subjects

completed  a  30-45  minute  questionna,ire.     The  dependent  variables

included  demographic  data,   attitudinal  items,   sex  typing,   personal

adjustment  and  relationship  satisfaction.

Sub.jects

The  experimenter  obtained  permission  from  Appalachian  State

University  faculty  members  to  recruit  volunteers  from  their

respective  classes.     An  attempt  was  made  to  sample  from  claLsses

representing  all  university  colleges  on  campus.     The  faculty

members  who  were  approached  were  assured  of  conf identiality  of

subjects'   responses.     The  experimenter  requested  about  5  minutas

of  class  time  to  allow  solicitation  of  volunteers  and  the

distribution  of  questionnaires.     No  such  requests  were  denied..

The  experimenter  appeared  before  each  class  a.nd  made  a

standard  presentation  basically  covering  the  information  contained

on  the  first  page  of  the  questionnaire.     Following  the  presentation,

volunteers  were  given  2  questionnaires.     Thus  one-half  of  the

participants  volunteered  directly  through  ASU  classes,  while
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the  other  half  received  questionnaires  via  their  spouse  or

current  relationship  partner.     Questionnaires  were  completed

outside  of  class.     The  experimenter  returned  once  to  the  classes
I

to  pick  up  the  questionnaire.     Questionnaires  were  also  returned

to  a  designated  room  on  campus.     The  85  .sets  of  couples  data

returned  in  this  manner  comprised  the  total  sample  of  subjects.

4ppa_ratu_S

The  I irst  section  of  the  questionnaire  consisted  of  demo-

graphic  and  attitudinal   items   (See  Appendix  A)..     Subjects  were

required  to  select  or  indicate  answers  which  were  either  self-

descriptive,   or  self-characteristic  with  regard  to  the  statements

or  questions  presented.     Included  were  basic  demographic  variables

of  sex,   age,   class  standing,   race,   hometown  size,   family  income,

religion,   and  political  view.     Several  items  pertaining  to  the

rela.tionship  were   included   (one  of  which  was  used  to  assign

couples  to  groups).     Finally,   subjects  were  asked  to  respond

to  a  variety  of  attitudinal  items,   most  of  which  were  of  an

agree/disagree  format.

Ben  Sex  Role   Inventor BSRI

The  BSRI  was  used  as   a  dependent  measure  of  masculine   and

feminine  sex  typing  in  this  study   (see  Appendix  8).     Ben  (1974)

developed  the  instrument  to  assess  a  person's  identification  with

masculine  and  feminine  traits.     The  BSRI   contains  both  a  mascu-

linity  and  femininity  scale,   each  consisting  of  20  characteristics

which  were  previously  judged  to  be  more  desirable  in  American

society  for  one  sex  than  the  other.     It  also  includes  a  third
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scale  of  20  neutral  items  judged  to  be  no  more  desirable  for  one

sex  than  the  other.     Although  subjects  responded  to  all  60

personality  chaLracteristics,   only  the  masculinity  and  femininity

scales  were  scored  in  the  present  study.

When  taking  the  BSRI,   subjects  aLre  asked  to   indicate  on

a  7  point  scale  how  well  each  of  60  masculine,   feminine,   and

neutral  characteristics  describes  himself  or  herself .     The  scale

ranges   fl.om  I   ("Never  or  almost  never  true")   to  7  ("Always  or

almost  always  true").     The  dependent  measure  of  masculine  sex

typing  was  the  subject's  average  endorsement  of   "maLsculine"   items.

Likewise,   the  dependent  measure  of   feminine  sex  typing  was  the

subject's  average  endorsement  of   "feminine"   items.

Psychological  Screening  Inventory   (PSI)

The  PSI  was  used  as  a  measure  of  personal  adjustment

(See  Appendix  C).     This   instrument  was   developed  by  Lanyon   (1970)

to  be  used  as  a  brief  mental  health  screening  device.     It  was

intended  to  assist  in  detecting  those  persons  who  might  prof itably

benefit   from  more  intensive  psychological  attention.     The  five

PSI   scales  and  the  dimensions  they  purportedly  assess  include:

Alienation   (Al;   serious  pathology),   Social  Nonconformity   (Sn;

antisocia.1  behavior),   Discomfort   (Di;   anxiety  or  general  neuroti-

cism),   Expression   (Ex;   extraversion),   and  Defensiveness   (De;

defensive  test  taking  response).

The  Al   scale  waLs  derived  by   contraLsting  responses  of  psychiatric

patients   (mostly  schizophl.enic)  with  those  of   "normals".     The  Sn

scale  was  likewise  formed  by  contrasting  the  scores  of  the  same
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group  of  normals  with  those  of  inmates  in  a  prison  population.

The  De  scale  was   constructed  by  contrasting  the  response  of  test-

taking  undergraduates  under  "fake  good"   and  "fake  bad"   instructions.

Thus  the  Al,   Sn,   and  De  scales  were  all  empirically  derived.

The  Di  and  Ex  scales  were  constructed  by  internal  consistency

methods,   using  items  from  published  scales  as  a  guide.

When  taking  the  PSI,   subjects  are  asked  to  respond  true

or  false  to  130  items  or  personal  statements  according  to

whether  the  item  is  true  or  false  for  them.     A  subject's  total

raw  scores  for  each  of  the  PSI  scales  were  used  as  dependent

measures  of  personal  adjustment.

Dyadic  Adjustment   Scale   (DAS)

The  Dyadic  Adjustment   Scale   (Spanier,   1976)  was  used  as   a

measure  of  satisfaction  with  the  relationship   (See  Appendix  D).

The  DAS   is  a  nonweighted  instrument  which  contains  many   items

found  on  other  me.asures  of  marital  adjustment.     Spanier  suggests

that  the  32  item  scale  was  designed  for  use  with  either  married

or  unmaLrried  cohabiting   couples.

When   taking   the  DAS,   the  subject   is   asked  to  check  the

amount  of   aLgreement/disagreement  between  him/herself  and  his

or  her  partner  for  items   I-15.     Items   16-28  require  the  respondent

to  indicate  how  of ten   (or  seldom)   a  variety  of  events  occur

between  partners  or  with  I`egard  to  the  relationship.     The  subject

is  also  asked  to  rate  the  relationship  on  a  scale  ranging  from
"extremely unhappy'  to"perfect".     The  final   item  requires  the

subject  to  indicate  to  what  extent  he  or  she  would  like  the
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relationshiptosucceed  in  the  future.     This  brief,   self-report

instrument  yields  scores  with  a  theoretical  range  of  0-151,

with  higher  scores  used  as  a  measure  of  relationship  satisfaction

in  the  present  study.

Procedure

Volunteers  willing  to  participate  in  a  study  "about  couples

in  various  kinds  of  heterosexual  relationships"  were  recruited

f ron  a  variety  of  graduate  and  undergraduaLte  classes  at  Appalachian

State  University.     The  experimenter  distributed  2  questionnaires

to  each  volunteer,   to  be  f illed  out  separately  by  relaLtionship

partners.     A  total  of  220  sets  of  questionnaires  were  distributed
in  this  manner.     Questionnaires  were  self-administered  and

completed  by  respondents  outside  of  claLss.

Eighty-five  completed  sets  of  questionnaires  were  I.eturned

to  either  the  classes  where  they  were  initially  obtained,   or  to

a  designated  room  in  the  psychology  depa,rtment.     No  "singles"

data  was  obtained.

Each  participant  completed  a  questionnaire  containing  an

introductory  page,   a  brief  demographic  and  attitudinal  section,

the  BSRI,   the  PSI,   aLnd  the  DAS.      Subjects  were   informed  that

participation  was  voluntary  and  that  all  responses  were  completely

confidential.     The  directions  requested  that  respondents  complete

the  items  as  individuals  in  a  sincere  manner.
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RESULTS

Demographic

Eighty-five  Appalachian  State  University  students  volunteered

to  participate  in  a  study  "about  couples  in  various  kinds  of

heterosexual  relationships."    Questionnaire  data  was  obtained

from  these  volunteers  as  well  as  from  their  spouse  or  current

partner.     This  resulted  in  a  total  sample  of  170  individuals  everily

divided  by  sex.     Couples  were  placed  in  either  a  dating,   steady

dating,   married  or  cohabiting  group  according  to  one  item  on  the

questionn.aire.     The  steady  dating,   married,   and  cohabiting  couples

all  shared  a  consensus  regarding  their  marital  status  classifi-

cation.     The  dating  group  was  mixed  in  the  sense  that  for  several

of  the  couples,   one  partner  checked  the  steady  dating  category

and  the  other  paLrtner  indicated  that  they  were  "dating  dif ferent

people."     Thus  a  couple  in  the  dating  group  might  consist  of

either  two  daters,   or  a  dater  and  a  steady  dater.     On  the  basis

of  this  classif ication  system,   the  sample  consisted  of  10  dating

couples   (11.8%),   48  steady   dating   couples   (56.5%),15  married

couples   (17.6%)   and   12   cohabi.ting   couples   (14.1%).

Males  tended  to  be  older  than  the  females  in  this  sample,

with  average  ages  of  24.2  years  and  22.2  years  respectively.

There  were  also  age  differences  for  the  four  groups.     The  married

group   (X  =   27.8  years)   had  the  highest   averaLge  age,   followed  by

the  cohabitors   (X  =  24  years),   the  daters   (X  =  22  yeaLrs)and  the
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steady  daters   (=.=  21.9  years).     In  terms  of  college  class

level,   all  grades  from  freshman  to  graduate  were  represented  as

follows:      freshman   (8.2%),   sophomores   (11.8%),   juniors   (15.3%),

seniors   (21.2%)   and  graduate   students   (24.1%).      In   addition,

19.1%  of  the  sample  consisted  of  individuals  not  currently  in

school .

The  sample  was  close  to  being  racially  homogenous.     Over

98%  of  the  respondents  were  caucasian.     The  majority  of  individuals

(71%)  participating  in  the  study  indicated  that  they  had  grown

up  in  cities  of  under  80,000  population.     The  largest  single

group,   which  represented  almost  one-third  of  all  respondents

(30.6%)  were   from  cities  of  under   10,000  population.     Those

coming  from  large  ul.ban  areas   (over  200,000  population)   represented

only  7%  of  the  entire  sample.

Some  group  differences  were  apparent  with  regard  to  reported

annual   income  in  the  family  of  origin.     Daters  and  steady  daters

both  indicated  family  incomes  of  over  $25,000  annually.     The

married  and  cohabiting  groups  both  indicated  annual   incomes

averaging  below  $25,000.     For  the  entire  sample,   the  modal

response   (30%)  was   in   the   $15,000   to  $25,000  range.     An  approxi-

mately  equal   size  group   (29.4%)   reported  incomes   in   the  $25,000

to  $50,000  range.     Only   10%  of   the  sample  reported  family   incomes

of   Slo,000  or  below.

Politically,   the  majority  of  individuals  placed  themselves

near  the  middle  of  a  scale  ranging  from  "radical"  to  "very  conserva-

tive;"   the  modal   response  being   "moderate"   (35.9%).     More   individuals

considered  themselves  "somewhat   liberal"   (27.6%)   than  those  who
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considered  themselves   "somewhat   conservative"   (20%).     Only

9%  of  the  respondents  were  "very   liberal."     Less  than  2%  of  the

sample  described  themselves  as  "radical"  and  "very  conservative"

respectively .

Information  was  also  obtained  about  each  subject's  religious

background  as  well  as  his  current  religious  preference.     In  terms

of  religious  background,   aL  clear  majority   (83.5%)   indicated  a

protestant  orientation.     Little  variation  was  seen  by  group  for
the  daters   (80%),   steady  daters   (81.3%),   and  the  cohabitors

(79.2%).     The  married  group   showed  the  highest  percentage   (97%)

by  group  of  those  citing  a  protestant  background.     About   12%

of  the   total   sample   indicated  a  Roman  Catholic  background.     Thus,

the.entire  sample  consisted  of  individuals  with  traditional

ref.igious  backgrounds.     Somewhat  more  variation  occurred  when  the

subject's  current  religious  preferences  were  examined.     While

those  indicating  a  protestant  preference  (68%)  were  still  the

majority,   the  next   largest  group   (14%)   consisted  of  those  stating
"none"   as  their  current  religious  preference.     Those  with  a

Roman  CaLtholic  preference   (10.6%)   showed  only   a  slight   decline

compared  to  those  with  Roman  Catholic  backgrounds   (12%).     The
"other"   category  showed  an   increase  from  2.4%  to  5.9%.     Cohabitors

showed  the  highest   relative  pe.rcentages   (16.7%  and  25%)   for   the
"other"  category  as  well  as  for  those  indicating  "none"  as  their

religious  preference.

The  issue  of  religion  was  also  examined  by  looking  at

church   attendance.     The  modal  response   (62.4%)   indicated  church

attendance  of  less  than  twice  a  month.     Steady  daters  showed  the
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highest   relaLtive  percentage   (16.7%)   of  those  attending  church

more  than  four  times  a  month.     Cohabitors  had  the  highest  relative

percentage   (83.3%)   of  those  citing  church  attendance  of   less

than  twice  a  month.

The  couples  in  this  study  reported  an  average  length  of

involvement  in  their  current  relationship  of   30.2  months.     Group

differences  were  apparent  for  the  length  of  involvement  variable.

The  married  group   (i  =  70.2  months)   indicated  the   longest   length

of  involvement,   followed  by  the  cohabiting  group   (i  =   30.i  months).

The  dating  and  steady  dating  groups  reported  averages  of   11.2  months

and  18.8  months  respectively.     It  was  evident  that  all  couples

participating  in  this  study  were  reporting  lengthy  periods  of
involvement .

The  majority  of  participaLnts   (92%)   reported  no  previous

maLrriage.     The  cohabiting  group  deviated  from  the  other  groups

by  showing  a  somewhat  higher  percentage  of  previous  marriage

(25%).     About   18.2%  of  all  respondents  had  participated  in  previous

cohabiting  relationships.of  at   least   3  months  duration.     MaLles

tended  to  report  more   cohabiting  relationships  than  did  females.

The  married  and  cohabiting  groups  were  similar  in  previous

cohabiting  experience,   17%  and  20%  respectively.     Likewise,   the

dating  and  steady  dating  groups  were  about  equal   (5%)   in  terms

of  individuals  indicating  previous  cohabiting  experience.

Subjects  were  asked  to  indicate  which  of  several  different

kinds  of  drugs  they  used.     The  drug  use  analysis  as  well   as  means

and  standard  deviations  for  the  respective  groups  is  presented

in  Appendix  E,   Table   I.     Examination  of  analysis  of  variance
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results  indicated  that  the  main  effect  of  sex  was  not  signif icamt

(F   (I,162)     =   1.62,   p  =   .204).      The  main  effect  of   type  of

relationship  was   found  to  be  significant   (F   (3,162)   =   11.61,

p  =   .001).     An  anaLlysis  of  group   differences  was   done  using  a

t-test   comparison  of  meaLns   (Brunning  and  Kintz,1968).     Results

from  this  analysis  indicated  that  the  cohabitors  reported  using

more  drugs  than  the  daters,   steady  daters,   and  married  group

(Critical  difference   for  significance  aLt   .05  level  =   .77   ,   .86,

and   .64  respectively).     Other  group  differences  were  not  signi-

ficant.     The  two-way  interaction  between  sex  of  subject  and  type

of   relaLtionship  was   not   significant   (F   (3,162)   =   .361,   p  =   .78).

Sex  Typing

The  next  dependent  measures  examined  were  subjects'   mascu-

linity  and  femininity  scores  on   the  Ben  Sex  Role   Inventory   (BSRI).

An  individual's  masculine  score  reflects  his/her  average  endorse-

ment  of  20  "masculine"   adjectives.     Likewise,   an  individual's

feminine  score  ref lects  his/her  average  endorsement  of  20  "feminine"

adjectives.     These  adjectives  were  designated  as  either  masculine

or   feminine  according  to   responses   in  Bem's  normative  sample.

Masculine  items  were  those  personality  characteristics  which

were  judged  to  be  significantly  more  desirable  for  males  in  our

society  than   for  females.     The  feminine  items  were  those  judged

to  be  significantly  more  desirable  for  females.     The  BSRI   departs

from  the  traditional  bipolar  models  of  masculinity/femininity

by  assessing  masculinity  and  femininity  as  separate  constructs

which  theoretically  may  vary   independently  within   aL  given   individual.

A  2  x  4  analysis  of  variance  was  performed  on  both  the
masculinity  and  femininity  measures  of  sex  typing.     Each  anaLlysis
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compared  the  sex  of  the  subject   (male  versus  female)   and  type

of  relationship   (dating,   steady  dating,   maLrried  or  cohabiting).

These  analyses  as  well  as  means  and  standard  deviations  are  presented

in  Appendix  E,   TaLbles   11   and  Ill.     For   the  Bern  masculinity  measure,

the  main  effect   of   sex  was  significant   (F   (1,158)   =  42.07,   p.=

.001).     This   indicated  that  males  scored  significantly  higher

than  females  on  the  masculinity  measure.     The  means   for  maLles

and  females  were  5.41  and  4.72  respectively.     An  examiniation

of  analysis  of  variance  results  for. masculine  typing  aLnd  type  of

relationship  revealed  no  significant  differences   (F  (3,158)  =

.238,   p  =   .869).     Additionally,   the  two-way   interaction  between

sex  of  subject  and  type  of  relationship  was  not  significant

(F   (3,158)   =   I.165,    p   =    .325).

Examination  of  analysis  of  vaLI.iarice  results  for  the  Ben

femininity  measure  also  revealed  a  significant  main  effect  of  sex

(F   (I,158)   =   33.97,   p   =   .001).      Females  scored  significantly

higher  than  males  on  the  femininity  measure.     The  means  for

females  aLnd  males  were  5..28  and  4.80  respectively.     A  significant

main  ef feet  of  type  of  relationship  was  found  for  the  femininity

measure   (F   (3,158)   =   4.59,   p   =   .004).      An   analysis   of   group

differenceswasdone  using  a  t-test   comparison  of  means.     The

means  for  the  dating,   steady  'dating,   married  and  cohabiting

groups  were   5.02,   5.15,   4.88  and  4.77  respectively.     Results   from

this  analysis  indicated  that  the  married  and  cohabiting  groups

were  signif icantly  less  sex  typed  on  feminine  characteristics

than  the  steady  dating  group  (Critical  differences  for  signif icance

at   .05  level  =   .21  and   .24  respectively).     Other  group  differences
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were  not   significant.     The  two-way  interaction  between  sex  of

subject  and  type  of  relationship  was  not  significant   (F   (3.158)=

.905,    p   =    .44).

In  sum,   the  BSRI   clearly  divided  the  sexes  by  gender  on

both  the  masculinity  and  femininity  measures.     Males  endorsed

Bem's  "masculine"   items  as  significantly  more  characteristic

of  themselves  than  did  femaLles.     Females  endorsed  "feminine"

items  as  significantly  more  characteristic  of  themselves  than  did

males.     Overall,   group  differences  were  not  as  pronounced.     No

differences  in  masculine  sex  typing  occurred  as  a  function  of  the

type  of  relationship.     The  coha,biting  and  maLrried  groups  were

both  found  to  be  less  sex  typed  on  feminine  characteristics  than

were  the  steady  daters.     Otherwise,   no  significant  group

differences  were  found.

Personal  Ad ustment

The  next  set  of  dependent  measures  related  to  the  assessment

of  personal   adjustment.     The  PsychologicaLI   Screening  Inventory

(PSI)   is  a  brief  mental  riealth  screening  device  which  purportedly

is  useful  in  differentiating  individuals  who  aLre  mentally  healthy

from  those  who  might  warrant  more  extensive  psychological  exami-

nation.     The  PSI   consists  of  5  separate  scales;   Alienation   (Al),

Social  Nonconformity   (Sn),   Discomfort   (Di),   Expression   (Ex),

and  Defensiveness   (De).

A  2  x  4   analysis  of  variance  was  performed  with  raw  scores

from  each  of  the  5  PSI   scales  as  dependent  mea.sures.     Each  analysis

compared  sex  of  subject  and  type  of  relationship.      (See  Appendix

E,   Tables   IV  -VIII   for  ANOVA  summary   data  as  well   as  meaLns   and
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standard  deviations  for  the  respec`tive  groups.)    The  PSI  scales

are  discussed  successively  in  this  section.

The  Alienation  scale  was  designed  to  assess  the  similarity

of  the  respondent  to  hospitalized  psychiatric  paLtients.     Examina-

tion  of  anaLlysis  of  variance  results  indicated  that  the  main

effect   of   sex  was  not   significant   (F   (1,158)   =  4.09,   p  =   .82).

The  main  effect  of  type  of  relationship  was  significant

(F   (3,158)   =   31.15,   p  =   .009).      The  means   for   the   dating,   steady

dating,   married,   and  cohabiting  groups  were   7.9,   5.8,   5.3,   and

6.6  respectively.     A  t-test  comparison  of  group  means  indicated

that  the  daters  had  signif icantly  higher  Al  scores  than  both

the  married  and  steady  dating  groups   (Critical  differences  for

significance  at   .051evel  =   I.59  and  I.35  respectively).     The  daters

thus  showed  significantly  greater  similari.ty  to  psychiatric

patients  on  the  Al  measure  than  either  the  married  ol.  the  steady

dating  group.     Other  group  comparisons  were  not  significant.

Additionally,   the  interaction  of  sex  of  subject  and  type  of

relationship  on  the  Al   scale  waLs   not   significant   (F   (3,158)   =

7.005,   p   =    .448).

The  Social  Nonconformity  scale  was  designed  to  assess  the

similarity  of  the  respondent  to  incarcerated  prisoners   (See

Appendix  E,   Table  V).     A  significant  main  effect  of  sex  was

found  with   the   Sn   scale   (F   (I,158)   =   36.75,   p  =   .001).      This

indicated  that  males  scored  higher  on  the  nonconformity  measure

than   females.     The  means   for  males   and  females  were   10.9   and  7.5

respectively.     Additional  examination  of  the  data  revealed  a

significant  main  effect  of  type  of  relationship  (F  (3,158)  =
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4.46,   p  =   .005).     An  analysis  of  group  differences  was  done  using

a  t-test   comparison  of  means.     The  means  for  the  dating,   steady

dating,   married,   and   cohabiting  groups  were  9.8,   9.12,   7.82  and

11.26  respectively.     Results  from  the  t-test  analysis  indicated

thaLt   cohabitors  had  significantly  higher  Sn  scores  than  both

the  married  and  steady  dating  groups   (Critical  dif ferences  for

significance  at   .051evel  =  1.93  and  1.61  respectively).     Other

group  comparisons  were  not   significant.     The  two-waLy   interaction

between  sex  of  subject  and  type  of  relationship  was  not  significant

(F   (3,158)   =   .682,   p   =   .56).      MaLles   as   a  group  were   thus   found

to  score  signif icantly  higher  on  an  antisocial  measure   (similarity

to  prisoners)   than  fe`males.     The  cohaLbiting  group  also  had  the

highest  overall  Sn  scores  and  differed  significantly  in  this

respect  from  both  the  married  and  steady  dating  groups.

The  Discomfort  scaLle   (Di)  was  designed  to  assess  the

personality  dimension  of  aLnxiety  or  perceived  maladjustment.

Persons  scoring  high  on  the  Di  scale  are  purportedly  admitting

many  somatic  and  psychol6gical  discomforts  or  difficulties.

(See  Appendix  E,   Table  VI.)     An   examination   of   aLnalysis   of

variance  results  reveal'ed  a  significant  main  effect  of  sex

(F   (1,158)   =   6.41,   p  =   .012).     This   indicated  that   females   had

significantly  higher  Di  scores  than  did  males.     The  mean  scol`es

for   females  and  males  were   10.24   and  8.30  respectively.     Further

examination  of  the  analysis  of  variance  results  indicated  that

the  main  effect  of  type  of  relationship  was  not  signif icant

(F   (3,158)   =   I.72,   p  =   .163).      The   two-way   interaction  between

sex  of  subject  and  type  of  relationship  was  also  not  significant
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(F   (3,158)   =   .43,   P  =   .73?).     Overall,   females   showed  significantly

more  "discomfort"  than  did  males.     No  significant  differences

accoiding  to  type  of  relationship  were  apparent  on  the  Di  scale
1

(F   (3,158)   =   1.72,    p   =    .163).

The  Expression  scale   (Ex)  was  designed  to  a,ssess  the

personality  dimension  of  extraversion.     Those  scoring  high  on

this  measure  are  purported  to  be  impulsive  or  extroverted,   with

t.hose  scoring  low  on  this  scale  being  quiet  or  introverted.

(See  Appendix  E,   Table  VII.)     Examination  of  analysis  of  variance

results  indicated  that  the  main  effect  of  sex  was  not  significant

(F   (1,158)   =   I.66,   p  =   .198).      The  main  effect   of   type   of

relationship  was  also  not  significant   (.F   (   3,153)   =   1.527,   p  .=

.21).     Additionally,   the  two-way  interaction  between  sex  of  subject

and  type  of  relationship  was  not  significant   (F   (3,153)  =   .229,

p   =   .876).

The  Defensiveness  scale   (De)  of  the  PSI  was  designed  to

assess  the  degree  of  defensiveness  in  the  test-taker's  responses.

High  De  scores  purportedly  indicate  that  the  respondents  w.ere

attempting  to  present  themselves in a favorable light.     Low  scor.es,

on  the  other  hand,   suggest  openness  or  willingness  to  admit

undesirable  characteristics.      (See  Appendix  E,   Table  VIII.)

A  significant  main  effect  of  sex  was  found  for  the  defensiveness

measure     (F   (I,153)  =  0.443,   p  =   .003).     ,This   indicated  that

females  scored  significantly  higher  on  the  De  scale  than  did

males.     The  mean  De  scores   for  females  and  males  were   11.01  and

9.95  respsectively.     Additional  examination  of  analysis  of

variaLnce  data  revealed  a  signif icant  main  effect  of  type  of
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relationship   (F   (3,153)   =   3.56,   p  =   .016).      The  means   for   the

daters,   steady  daters,   married  and  cohabiting  gI.oups  were  10.2,

10.34,   11.62,   and  9.82  respectively.     An  analysis  of   group

differences  was  done  using  a  t-test  comparison  of  means.     Results

from  this  analysis  indicated  that  the  married  group  had  significantly

higher  defensiveness  scores  than  the  dating,  steaLdy dating,   and

cohabiting  groups  (Critical  differences  for  significance  at   .05

level  =  I.25,    .91,   and  I.20  respectively).   Other  group  comparisons

were  not  significant.     To  sum,   it  appears  that  females  were  more

defensive  than  males.     Additionally,   the  married  group  differed

significantly  from  each  of  the  other  groups  on  the  De  meaLsure.

Overall,   the  sexes  differed  on   3  of  the  PSI  scales.     Males

showed  a  greater  similarity  of  iesponse  to  incarcerated  prisoners

than   did   females  on  the  measure..used.     FemaLles  admitted  to  more

psychological   and  somatic  discomforts  than  did  males.     Females

also  were  signif icantly  more  defensive  in  test-taLking  atti.tude

than  were  males.

Several  group  differences  are  noteworthy.     Daters  were

found  to  be  significantly  more  similar  to  psychiatric  patients

thaLn  either  the  married  or  steady  dating  group.     Finally,   the

married  group  was  found  to  be  more  defensive  than  each  of  the

other  groups.

Relationshi Sat i s f act i on

The  next  dependent  measure   concerned  sa.tis faction,   or

adjustment   to  the  relationship.     The  Dyadic  Adjustment  Scale

(Spanier,   1974)  was  used.     This   is  a  brief ,   32  item  scale  which

purportedly  is  applicable  to  married  or  living  together  dyads.
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An.alysis  of  val-lance  data  including  means  and  standard  deviations

for  the  satisfaction  measure  is  presented  in  Appendix  E,   Table  IX.

Examination  of  the  data  indicated  that  the  main  ef feet  of  sex

was   not   significant   (F   (i,153)   =   1.131,   p  =   .289).     A  significant

main  effect  of   type  of  relationship  was   found   (F   (   3,153)  =

6.638,   p  =   .001).     An  analysis  of  group  differences  was  done

using  a  t-test  comparison  of  means.     Tlie  mean  satisfaction  scores

for  the  daters,   steady  daters,   marrieds  and  cohabitors  were

loo.62,   114.24,   116.66,   and  113.59  respectively.     Results   from

the  t-test  analysis  indicated  tha,t  the  daters  had  significantly
lower  satisfaction  scores  than  the  steady  dating,   married  and

cohabiting  groups  (Critical  differences.  for  significance  at

.051evel  =  6.46,   5.00,   and  7.84  respectively).     Other  group

comparisons  revealed  no  significant  differences.     The  two-way

interaction  of  subject's  sex  and  type  of  relationship  was  also

not   signific.ant   (F   (3,153)   =   .207,   p  =   .891).     No  differences

in  relationship  satisfaction  were  thus  found  for  the  groups

which  involved  some  level  of  commitment  to  the  partner.     Not

surprisingly,   those  "dating  different  people"  deviated  significantly

from  the  steady  dating,   married,   and  cohabiting  groups.

A  multiple  regression  analysis  was  done  using  the  Dyadic

Adjustment  Scale  as  the  dependent  measure,   and  the  Ben  scales,

PSI  scales,   age  and  sex  as  independent  variables..    Results  from

the  regression  analysis  indicated  than  an  individual's  defensiveness

score  from  the  PSI  accounted  for  the  most  va,riance  in  relationship

satisfaction  scores.     Thus  it  appears  that  the  manner  in  which

individuals  attempt  to  portray  themselves  in  a  fa.vorable  light,
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relates  signif icantly  to  the  evalution  of  relationship  satisfaction

(See  Appendix  E,   Table  X  for  a  summa,ry  of  the  regression  analysis).

_Sex  Typ_ing_  and  Personal  __Adjustment ,__  Relationship   Satisfact_i_on

Another  series  of  dependent  measures  pertained  to  sex-type

categories  as  related  to  personal  adjustment  and  relationship

satisfaction.     Evidence  presented  recently   (Orlofsky,   Aslin  and

Ginsburg,   1977)   suggests  that  the  difference/median  split  scoring
•+

method  of  the  BSRI  is  more  sensitive  to  sex-role  orientation

and  less  susceptible  to  Social  desirability  thin  other  methods.

The  difference/median  split  method  was  used  in  the  present  study

for  the  ,following  analyses  as  it  appeare.d  to  provide  a  sharper

index  of  sex  typing  than  the  simple  median  split  scoring  method.

A  one  way  analysis  of  variance  was  performed  on  each  of

the  5  PSI   scales  and  the  Dyadic  Adjustment  Scale,   using  the
"masculine,"   "feminine,"  "androgynous"   and  "undifferentiated"

BSRI  sex-type  categories.

Analysis  of  variance  data  for  sex  type  and  alienation

scores  is  presented  in  Appendix  F,   Table  XI.     Examination  of

analysis  of  variance  data  revealed  no  significant  dif ferences

for  sex  type  and  Al   scores   (F   (3,I.62)   =   1.378,   p  =   .252).

The  analysis  comparing  sex  type  and  social  nonconformity

scores  was   significant   (F   (3,162)   =   13.544,   p  =   .001).      (See

Appendix  F,   Table  XII).     The  means   for   the  masculine,   feminine,

androgynous  and  undifferentiated  categories  were  11.54,   7.32,

8.84,and  11.40  respectively.     An  analysis  of  group  differences

was  done  using  a  t-test   comparison  of  means.     Results  from
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this  analysis  indicaLted  that  the  masculine-typed  individuals

scored  significantly  higher  on  the  nonconformity  measure  than

both  the  feminine  and  androgynous  groups   (Critical  difference

for  significance  at   .051evel  =   I.33  and  I.38  respectively).

The  t-test  analysis  also  revealed  that  the  feminine  group  had

signif icantly  lower  Sn  scores  than  both  the  androgynous  and

undifferentiated  groups   (Critical  difference  for  signif icance

at   .05  level  =  1.37  and  3.29  respectively).     Overall,   the
"feminine"   individuals  were  signficantly  lower  on  the  noncon-

formity  measure  than  each  of  the  other  sex-type  categories.

The  analysis  of  "Discomfort"  scores  revealed  a  significant

effect  of   sex  type   (F   (3,162)   =   11.416,   p   =   .001).      (See  Appendix

F,   Table  XIII).     The  mean  Di  scores   for  the  masculine,   feminine,

androgynous  and  undifferentiated  groups  were   7.63,   11.41,   8.08

and  16.00  respectively.     A  t-test  analysis  of  group  means  indicated

that  the  undifferentiated  group  scored  higher  on  the  Di  scale  than

the  masculine,   feminine  aLnd  androgynous  groups   (Critical  difference

for  significaLnce  at  .051evel  =  4.13,   4.13,   and  4.15   respectively).

The  t-test  analysis  also  indicated  thaLt  the  feminine  group  had

significantly  higher  Di  scores  than  both  the  masculine  and  the

androgynous  groups   (Critical  difference  for  significance  at.05

level  =  1.68  and  I.72  respectively).     Thus,   while  the  feminine

and  undifferentiated  groups  differed  significantly  from  each

other  on  the   "Discomfort"  measure,   both  groups  were   alike  in

scoring  signif icantly  higher  than  the  masculine  and  androgynous

groups .
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A  signif icant  effect  of  sex  type  was  also  found  for  the

Expression   scale   (F   (3,162)   =   19.02,   p   =   .001).      (See   Appendix

F,   Table  XIV).     The  means  for  the  masculine,   feminine,   androgynous

aLnd  undifferentiated  groups  were   16.67,   10.85,   14.84   and   10.60

respectively.     A  t-test  anaLlysis  of  group  means  indicated  that

the  masculine  group  scored  signif icantly  higher  on  the  Ex  scale

than  the  feminine,   androgynous  and  undifferentiated  groups

(Critical  difference  for  significance  at   .05  level  =  1.58,   I.63,

and  3.90  respectively).     The  t-test  analysis  also  indicated  that

the  androgynous  group  scored  signif icantly  higher  on  the  Ex

scale  than  both  the  feminine  and  the  undif ferentiated  groups

(Critical  difference  for  significance  at   .05  level  =  I.62  aLnd

3.92  respectively).     Aga,in,   while  the  masculine'  and  androgynous

groups  differed  significantly  from  each  other,  ..they  were  similar

in  both  scoring  higher  on  an  extraversion  measure  than  the

feminine  and  undifferentiated  groups.

Finally,   the  ef feet  of  sex  type  was  not  significant  when

the  Defensiveness   scores  were  analyzed   (F   (3,162)   =   i.832,

p  =   .143).      See  Appendix  F,   Table  XV       for  a  presentation  of

analysis   dataL  for  the  defensiveness  measure.

When  the  anaLlysis  comparing  sex  type  and  relationship

satisfaLction  was  examined,   a  trend  towaLrd  significance  was

observed   (F   (3,156)   =   2.394,   p  =   .07).     This  suggests   that

the  feminine-type  individuals  may  be  more  satisfied  than  the

undifferentiated   individuals   (means  were   115.72  and  101.80

respectively).     See  Appendix  F,   Table  XVI   for  the  presentation  of

sex  type  and  relationship  satisfaction  scores.
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DISCUSSION

The  results  of  the  present  study  suggest  that  cohabitors

are  quite  similaLr  to  tbose  in  other  types  of  relationships  on

the  most  widely  used  measure  of  sex  typing.     Previous  cohabita-

tion  research,   while  not  examining  the  sex  role  issue  directly,

has  produced  some  speculation  that  the  cohaLbiting  experience

provided  a  situation  conducive  to  the  formation  of    egalitarian
roles.     One  of  the  reaLsons  for  cohabiting  mentioned  by  Macklin's

(1972)   subjects  was  to  avo-id  the  traditional  roles  of  marriage.

Likewise,   some  of  Arafat  ind  Yorburg's   (1973)  respondents  felt

that   living  together  did  lot   involve  as  maLny  rules  or  norms

as  marriage.     It  is  not  unreasonable  to  assume  that  those

participating  in  nontraditional  patterns  of  heterosexual  activity,
might  also  exhibit  deviations  from  those  in    traditional  activities

in  terms  of  sex-role  orie.ntation.     Yet,   there  is  no  available

data  to  support  or  refute  hypotheses  regarding  the  sex  typing

of  cohabitors.     The  findings  of  the  present  study  appear  to  offer

some  basis  for  rejecting  the  hypothesis  that  those  in  non-

traditional  living  arrangements  differ  signif icantly  in  sex

typing  from  those  in  traditional  arrangements.     No  group  differences

were  obtained  on  the  measure  of  masculine-typing.     Somewhat

surprisingly,   both  cohabiting  and  married  subjects  scored  signi-

ficaLntly   lower  on  the  femininltymeasure  than  the  steady   daters.

Therefore,   the  extent  to  which  one  is  feminine-typed  appears
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to  be  related  to  something  other  than  the  type  of  relationship

(traditional  versus  nontraditional).     Perhaps  a  lowering  of

feminine-typing  occurs  as  a  function  of  living  with  a  hetero~

sexual  partner,   legal  or  otherwise.

The  aLge  differences  between  the  steady  daters  and  both

the  married  and  cohabiting  gI.oups  may  also  have  bearing  on

the  sex-type  finding.     The  steady  daters  were  younger  and  hence

much  closer  to  the  sex  role  orientations  adopted  in  their  family

of  origin.     Perhaps  as  one  leaves  the  nuclear  family  to  become

a  part  of  a  separaLte  rela.tionship,   the  sex  role  characteristics

change   according  to  complementarity  in  the  dyad.     Clearly,

additional  sex  role  research  focused  on  currently  involved

heterosexual  couples  would  be  helpful  in  clarifying  the  sex  role

i ssule .

The  results  of  the  present  study  indicated  that  on  a

measure  of  personal   adjustment,   there  were  more  differences  between

the  sexes  than  there  were  among  the  cohaLbitors  and  those   in  other

type  relationships.    Previous  cohabitation  literature  has  reflected

an  inconsistent  pattern  of  differences  for  cohabitors  a.cross  the

measures   used.      MackLin   (1974)   and  Peterman  et.   al.    (1974)   both

found  higher  ratings  of  personal  adjustment  by  cohabitors  using

brief ,   unstandardized  self-report  indices.     Those  who  used  the

MMPI   (Markowski,1973;   and  Catlin  et.   al.,1976)   differed   in

the  interpretation  of  their  results.     Markowski   (1973)   described

cohabitors  as  ''less  adjusted",   while  Catlin  et.   al.   (1976)   felt

that   cohabitors  only  tended  to  be  more  nonconforming.
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The  results  of  the  present  study  suggest  strongly  that

cohabitors  differ  significantly  from  others  in  terms  of  their

disregard  for  social  conventions.     They  attend  church  less  often

and  admit  to  using  more  drugs.     This  is  not  a  surprising  finding

as  cohabitation  is  still  quite  a  ways  from  unequivocal  societal

acceptance,   although  support  of  cohabitation  may  run  high  on

the  college  campus.     Cohabiting  students  must  still  deal  with

(or  deceive)  parents,   occasionally  landlords,   and  those  of  the

community  at  large  who  may  not  be   in  favor  of  cohabitaLtion.

Therefore,   the  I inding  that  cohabitors  scored  higher  on  social

nonconformity  than  either  married  or  steady  dating  individuals

is  in  line  with  other  reserach  to  date.

The  comparisons  in  the  present  study  also  revealed  that  males

had  significantly  higher  social  nonconformity  scores  than  females.

Additionally,   the  masculine-typed  individuals  scored  higher  than

each  of  the  other  sex-type  groups.     Therefore,   the  cohabitors

appear  to  be  acknowledging  traditionally  masculine  characteristics

of  independence,   instrumentality,   or  a  willingness  to  do  what

one  desires  regaLrdless  of  the  surroundings.     In  contrast,   the

feminine-typed  individuals   (such  as  the  steady  dating  group)

scored  significantly  lower  on  the  social  nonconformity  measure

than  each  of  the  other  sex-tybe  groups.     It  may  be  more  productive

to  examine  the  relationship  of  sex  type  and  adjustment  than  to

continue  to  investigate  dif ferences  according  to  type  of

relationship.

On  a  note  suggestive  of  better  adjustment,   cohabitors

were  found  to  be  significantly  less  defensive  than  the  married
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group.     Perhaps  cohabitors  are  able  to  be  more  frank  about

themselves  personally,   in  the  same  way  that  they  have  been  able

to  openly  participate  in  heterosexuaLl  living  arrangements  that

are  not  legally  sanctioned.     The  finding  that  cohabitors  were  less

defensive  than  married  individuals  may  have  bearing  on  some

of  the  conclusions   dl.awn  from  previous  work.     I>ossibly,   previously

reported  dif ferences  should  be  examined  in  terms  of  the  honesty

of  the  self-disclosure,   rather  than  adjustment.     Instead  of

being  less  adjusted,   cohabitors  possibly  have  been  more  willing

to  aLdmit  what  they  really  do,   instead  of  tl.ying  to  present  them-

selves  in  a  favorable  light.     Married  individuals,   on  the  other

hand,have  made  a  formal,   legal  commitment   (with   financial,   legal,

social  penalties  for  "failure")  that  could  necessitate  a  denial

of  negative  characteristics.

On  the  measures  indicating  similarity  to  psychiatric

patients,   and  anxiety  or  perceived  maladjustment,   the  cohabitors

were  not  significantly  different  from  any  of  the  other  groups.

It   therefore  appeaLrs  that` cohabitors  aLre  neither  more  nor  less

adjusted  than  those  in  other  types  of  relationships,   but  are

possibly  more  open  about   their  personal   and  interpersonal  behaLvior.

The  results  suggest  that  the  sex  type  of  an   individuaLl

may  be  productively  exaLmined  rising  standardized  mental  health

instruments.     In  the  present  study,   the  PSI  was  found  to  signi-

ficantly  differentiate  the  respective  sex-type  caLtegories  on

3  of  the  5  scales.     Consistent  with  traditional  sex-role  expecta-

tions,   the  findings  are  in  support  of  some  of  the  recent  sex-

role  research  of  sex-typed  behavior.     The  differences  regarding
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social  nonconformity  have  already  been  discussed.     On  the  Di

scale   (somaLtic  or  psychological  complaints)   the  feminine-typed

individuals  scored  significantly  higher  than  the  masculine-types.

Apparently,   the  traditionally  masculine  individuals  are

reluctant  or  unwilling  to  express  feelings  or  admit   "weakness."

In  contrast,   the  feminine-typed  individuals  freely  describe  a

variety  of  somatic  or  psychological  feeling  states.     Another

traditionally  divided  difference  occurred  on  the  Ex  scale.     The

masculine-typed  individuals  scored  signif icantly  higher  than  the

feminine-typed  on  a  measure  of  extraversion   (social  dominance).

The  "feminine"  characteristic  of  passivity  was  apparent  on  the

Ex  scale.     Overall,   while  the  cell  frequencies  were  small,   the

undifferentiated  individuals  consistently  had  higher  scores  on

the  indices  of  maladjustment.     The  evidence  that  undifferentiated

persons  warrant  consideration  as  a  psychologically  distinct  group

(Spence,   Helmreich,   Stapp,   1975)   is   fu.rther  substantiated.

Likewise,   evidence  that  the  androgynous  individual  may  be  better

adjusted,   in  terms  of  a  staLndardized  instrument,   than  either  the

masculine  or  feminine  sex-typed  individuals,   was  also  supported.

Those  attempting  to  correlate  androgyny  with  mental  health

might  benefit   from  pursuing  the  issue  from  a  couples  perspective.

The  present  findings  offer  evidence  that  the  PSI   is  a  valid

psychological  instrument  for  significantly  dif ferentiating  sex-
typed   individuals  along  several   dimensions.

The  literature  has  consistently  reported  that  cohabitors

are  generally  satisfied  with  the  cohabiting  relationship.     Macklin's

(1972)   subjects  who  had  broken  up  at  the  time  of  the  interview,
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reported  that  they  had  benefitted  in  many  ways  from  their

cohabiting  experience.     Lyness  et.   al.   (1974)   found  that  all

couples  were  happy  With  their  relationships.     Although  some

(I'eterson  et.   al.,1974)  have  suggested  that  cohabitors  are  nor.e

satisfied,   the  findings  in  the  present  study  are  generally  in

support  of  what  Polansky  et.   aLl.   (1978)   reported.     Polansky

found  no  differences  of  relaLtionship  satisfaction  for  cohabiting

and  maLrried  couples.     It  appears  that  cohabitors  are  reporting

about  the  same  level  of  relationship  satisfaction  aLs  both  married

and  steady  dating  individua.1s.

Despite  the  initial  reaLction  to  the  coha.bitation  phenomenon

and  the  occasional  concerns  for  the   future  of  the  American  family,

it  appears  that  c6habitors  differ  minimally  from  those  in  other

relationships  whe.n  systematic  psychological  instruments  are

employed.     In  sum,   there  are  still  very  few  studies  which  have

used  restricted  definitions  of  cohabitat.ion.     It  is  suggested

that  those  desiring  to  conduct  future  studies  use  operational

definitions  that  facilitate  comparisons  with  previous  studies.

Additional   investigation  of  sex-role  patterning  in  heterosexual

couples  I rom  a  longitudinal  perspective  might  prove  a  productive

course  to  follow.
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You  are  invited  to  participate  in  some  new  research  about

couples  in  various  kinds  of  heterosexual  relationships.     PaLrtic-

ipation  is  entirely  voluntary  and  requires  only  that  you  and  you

current  partner,   (whether  you  are  dating,   married,   or  living

together),   fill  out  separate  questionnaires.     This  will  take

about   45  minutes   and  may  be   done   at   your  convenience   aLt  home,

in  the  dorm,   at  the  library  or  wherever.     When  you  have  completed

and  returned  the  questionnaires,   (preferably  at  the  next  meeting

of  this  class),   your  obligation  to  the  study  is  finished.     All

informat-ion  furnished is completely  confidential  with  names,   student

ID,   etc.,  Eg±  required.

I  ask  only  that  participants  fill  out  the  questionnaires  as

individuaLls,   in  as  sincere  and  straLightforward  a  manner  as  possible.

The  results  of  the  research  will  be  shared  with  all  interested

persons  at  the  conclusion  of  this  study   (prior  to  the  end  of

this  semester).     Question`s  or  comments  should  be  directed  to

Bruce  Nelson,   Psychology  Department,   ASU,   or  at   264-4721.     Any

questionnaires  that  are  not  returned  to  the  class  whel.e  they
are   initially  obtained,   may  also  be  returned  to  Hank  Schneider's

office,   number  1088  on  the  first  floor  of  Smith-Wright  Hall.
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Please  answer  the   following  as  honestly  and  accurately  as  you
can.     All   information  is  strictly  confidential.     IndicaLte  your
responses  by  circling  Qqe  of  the  numbers  following  each  question

Write  in  other  answers  where  ap riateor  statement

What   is  your  sex?     i.     Male     2.     Female

Age  (as  of   last  birthday)

Current  class  standing:     1.     Fresh.     2.   Soph.     3.   Junior     4.   Senior
5.     Grad.        6.     Not   in  school

College  major

Race     1.   Ca.ucasian     2.   Negro     3.   Oriental     4.   Other

In  what  size  city  did  you  spend  your  childhood:
1.      Under   10,000  pop.      2.    (10,000   -25,000)      3.    (25,000-80,000)
4.    (80,000  -loo,000)     5.    (loo,000  -200,000)     6.   Over  200,000
7.     Lived  in  various  size  cities

What  is  the  approximate  annual  income   i.n  your  family  of  origin?
I.      Less   than   $5,000     2.   $5,000   -$10,000     3.   Slo,OOO   -S15,000
4.      $15,000  -$25,000     5.   $25,000  -$50,000     6.   Over   $50,000

What  is  the  religious  preference  in  your  family  of  origin?
1.     Protestant   (Baptist,   I'resbyterian,   etc.).2.   Roman  Catholic
3.   Jewish     4.   Atheist     5.   None     6.   Other

What  is  your  current  religious  preference?    I.     Protestant
2.   Roman  Catholic     3.   Jewish     4.   Atheist     5.   None     6.   Other

Would  you  describe  your  political  views  as:      1.   Radical
2.   Very  liberal     3.   Somewhat   liberal     4.   Moderate     5.   Somewhat
conservative    6.   Very  conservative     7.   Other

Do  you  attend  church:      1.     More  than  4  times   a  month
2.   4  times   a  month     3.   'Ithrice   a  month     4.   Less  than  twice   a  month

Which  of  the  following  best  describes  your  present  situation?
1.     I   am  single  and  dating  different  people   (no  one  exclusively)
2.     I   am  single  and  dating  one  person  steady.
3.     I   am  legally  married.
4.     I   live  with  a  member  of  the  opposite  rsex,   i.e.,   not   legally

mar.ried  but  share  same  residence   (at   least  5  daLys  a  week  in
a  sexually  intimate  relationship).

How  long  have  you  been   involved  with  the  person  you  are  now  in  a
relationship  with?

not  applicable
we eks                  months _ _  years
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Have  you  ever  been  married  before?     I.   Yes     2.   No

Have  you  ever   lived  with  anyone  in  an  unmarried  couple  relationship
previously?     (of  at  least  3  months  duration,   do  not  count  current
relationship).     1.   Yes     2.   No            If  yes,   how  many  such  relation-
ship.      i.   One     2.   Two     3.   Three   or  more

If  dating  or  cohabiting,   do  you  think  you  will  eventually  marry
the  person  you  aLre   now  in  a  relationship  with?     I.   Yes     2.   No
3.   Not   apply

Do   you  have  any  children?     I.   Yes     2.   No        If  yes,   how  many?

Is  your.  relationship  sexually  exclusive?     1.   Yes     2.   No     3.   Not  apply

How  important  is  sex  in  your  relationship?     1.   Very  important
2.   ImportaLnt     3.   Unimportant     4.   Not   applicable

All  things  considered,   who  do  you  feel  holds  the  most  power
in  your  relationship?     I.     I  do       2.  Partner  does     3.   It's  about  equal

Who  has  the  primary  I inancial  responsibility  in  your  relationship?
1.   I   do     2.   I'artner  does     3.   Share  about  equally     4.   Not   apply

Which  one  of  the  fo`11owing ismost   important  to  you  in  your  relation-
ship?     I.   Companionship     2.   Sex     3.   Love     4.   Security
5.   Learning  about   another     6.   Having  fun

Which  of  the  following  drugs  do  you  use?     (circle  for  each)
I.   Alcohol     2.   Marijuana     3.   Hallucinogens     4.   Amphetamines
5.   Tranquilizers     6.   Cocaine     7.   I   don't  use  any  drugs

What  do  you  consider  to  be  the  ideal  number  of  children  for
one   family?     1.   None     2.   One     3.   'Itwo     4.   Three     5.   Four
6.      More   than   four

Who  has  the  primaLry  responsibility  for  the  use  of  contraceptives
when   employed?     i.   Female     2.   Male     3.   Should  be   shared

Bisexuality  is  a  natural  phenomenon.      1.   Agree     2.   Disagree

In  the  event  of  an  unplanned  pregnancy,   abortion  is  a  reasonable
means  of  dealing  with  the   sittiaLtion.      I.   Agree     2.   Agree  with
qualifications     3.   Disagree
It   is  more  important  for  a  woman  to  be  sexually  faithful  than
it   is  for  a  man.     I.   Agree     2.   Disagree

When   there  are  young  or  preschool   children   in   the  home,   the  woman
should  assume  primary  responsibility   for  their  care.     I.   Agree
2.   Disagree

Women  should  be  drafted  into  the  military  the  same  as  men.
I.   Agree     2.   Disagree
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Couples  living  together  unmarried  is  a  viable  alternative  to  the
traditional  marital  arrangement.     i.   Agree    2.   Disagree

(For  cohabitors  only)
Do  you  consider  your  relationship  to  be:     i.   TriaLl  marriage
2.     Alternate  to  marriage     3.   Nothing  to  do  witb  marriage,
convenient  for  the  time  being    4.   Other,   please  describe
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BEM  INVENTORY

Developed  by Sandra L. Bern, Ph.D.
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DIRECTIONS

he opposite side of th.is sheet, you will.find  listed a number of personality characteristics. We would like you {t
hose  characteristics  to  describe  yourself, that  is,  we  would  like  you  to  indicate,  on  a  scale  from  1  to 7, hot
of you each of these characteristics is.  Please do not leave any characteristic unmarked.

nple:   sly

Vrite a 1  if it is never or almost never truethat you are sly.
Vrite a.2 if it is usually not true that you are sly.
Write a 3 if it is sometimes but infrequently true that you are sly.
Writ; a 4 if it is occasionally true that you are sly.
/rite a 5 if it is often true that you are sly.
/rite a 6 if it is usually true that you are sly.
/rite a 7 if it is always or almost always true that you are sly.

\ if you  feel  it  is sometimes but infrequently  true that you  are  "sly," never or almost never true that you al
Cious,"  always  or  almost  always  true  that  you  are  "irresponsible," and  often  true that  you  are  ..carefree,
/ou woilld  ralc these characteristics as follows:

Sly 3
Malicious          . /

Irresponsible 7
Carefree 5~

CONSULTlt`'G  PSYCHOLOGISTS PRESS,  INC.
577 College A`'cnue        Palo Alto, California 94306

light,1978,  Lly  Cunsulling  Psycholo3;'.ts  Press. Inc. All  rights rcscrvcd.  Duplication of this form by any process is a violation

/right laws of the  U,ii!cd S(atcs i.xccp:  `'hcn authorized in `...Titing by the Publisher.
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N'evcr or                  Usually           Sometimes but       Occasionally                 Often
almost                         no(                   infrequently                   (rue                            LrLle
eyer true                   true

efend my own beliefs

ffectionate

onscientious

dependent

ympathetic

sserlive

ensitive to needs of others

eliable

trong personality

nderstanding

ea'ous

orceful

:ompassionate

'ruthful

la\Je leadership abilities    .

:ager to soothe hurt feelings

ecretive

/illing to take risks

true

Adaptable I
Dominant

Tender

Conceited

Willing to take a stand

Lo\ie children

Tactful

Aggressive

Gentle

Conventional                      .

Self-reliant

Yielding

Helpful

Athletic

Cheerful

unsystematic

Ana,ytical      `

Shy

Inefficient

Make decisions easily

a                      b                  Class

Usually
true

Always ,
almost

always tr

Flatterable

Theatrical

Self-sufficient

Individualistic    .

Soft-spoken

Unpredictable

Masculine

Gullible

Solemn

Competitive

Childlike

Likable                                              .  I

Ambitious

Do not use harsh  language

Sincere

Act as a leader

Feminine
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TABLE   I
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   aLnd  Means

and  Standard  Deviations  for  Drug  Use

a.       ANOVA   SummaLry

Source DF

Sex1
Type  Relationship     3
Sex  x  Type
Relationship             3

Within  Subjects     162
Total                            169

***p     <  .001

Mean   Square

3 . 388
24.218

.754
2 . 086
2 . 463

I
1.624

11.611***

.361

b.      Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males   1.68(1.67)
FemaLles

Total

1. 40( i. 44 )

I. 54 ( i. 56 )

Daters

2 . 00 ( 1 . 76 )
I.20(    .91)

Steady
Daters            Married

1.35(I.49)      1.26(1.33)
1.06(1.26)      1.33(I.34)

Cohabiting

3 . 25 ( I. 91 )
3 . 00 ( I . 70 )

I.60(I.42)      I.20(I.38)      1.30(I.31)      3.12(I.77)

(Standard  deviaLtions  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   11
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Means   and  Standard  DeviaLtions   for  Masculine  Sex  Typing

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship              3
Sex  x  Type
Relationship

Within  Subjects
Total

***   p    <   .001

Mean   Square

19 . 469
.Ilo

.539

.463

.573

F

42 . 07***
.238

I.165

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males      5.41(.68)
Females 4 . 72 ( . 66 )

Total      5.07(.76)

Dating

5 . 28 ( . 86 )
5 . 04 ( . 66 )

Steady
Dating

5 . 48( . 64 )
4.68(.67)

Married

5. 38( . 58)
4 . 54 ( . 69 )

Cohabiting

5. 31( . 89)
4 . 84( . 57 )

5.16(.76)            5.08(.76)      4.96(.76)         5.08(.77)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   Ill
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Standard  Deviations  for  Feminine  Sex  Typing

a.      ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship            3
Sex  x  Type
Relat ionship

Within  Subjects
Total

***p     <.001         **   p     <\01

Mean   Square

9 . 283
I. 256

.247

.273

.345

F

33.972***
4 . 596**

.905

b.      Means   and  StandaLrd  Deviations

\,Iales
Females

Sex

4 . 80( . 54 )
5. 28( . 52)

Total     5.04(.58)

Steady
Pqting           Dating Married

4.63(.5'5)      4.93(.49)         4.64(.65)
5.42(.37)      5.38(.51)         5.12(.55)

5.02(.61)      5.15(.55)         4.88(.64)

(StandaLrd  deviaLtions  are  presented  in  parentheses)

Cohabiting

4 . 63( . 51 )
4 . 90( . 50 )

4 . 77(  . 51 )
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TABLE   IV
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Means   and  Standard  DeviaLtions   for   "Alienation"

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship              3
Sex  x  Type
Relationship

Within  Subjects
TotaL1

**p    <    .01

Mean   Square

.409
31.153

7 . 005
7 . 875
8.238

I
.052

3.956**

.890

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Steady
Sex                        Dating                Dating

Males   6.08(2.63)         6.90(2.55)         5.97(2.46)
Females 6.16(3.09)         8.90(3.38)         5.75(2.37)

Married

5. 33(2. 43)
5 . 35( 2 . 49 )

Cohabiting

6.75(3.49)
6 . 54 ( 4 . 94 )

Total   6.12(2.86)         7.90(3.09)         5.85(2.40)         5.34(2.42)        6.65(4.15)

(Standard  Deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   V
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Means   and  Standard  Deviations  for   "Social  Nonconformity"

a.      ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship
Sex  x  Type
Relationship

Within  Subjects
Total

***P     <  .001

DF                       MeaLn   Square

I
3

3
158
165

**   p      <.01

462 . 361
56 . 20 3

8 . 578
12 . 580
15 . 993

F

36 . 754***
4.468**

.682

b.     Means   and  Standard  Deviations

Males
Females

Total

Sex

10 . 91 ( 3 . 88 )
7 . 59 )3 . 35 )

9.27(3.98)

Steady
Dating                 Da.ting Married

10.70(3.77         11.10(3.30)         9.00(4.88)
8.90(2.68)         7.14(3.30)         6.57(2.65)

9.80(3.31)         9.12(3.83)         7.82(4.08)

(StandaLrd  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)

Cohabiting

12 . 75 (4 . 24 )
9.63(4.08)

11. 26 ( 4 . 37 )
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TABLE   VI
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviations   for  "Discomfort"

a.       ANOVA   Summal.y

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship            3
Sex  x  Type
Relationship

ll'ithin  Subjects
Total

*p     <   .05

Mean   Square

150.608
40 . 590

10 . 087
23 . 475
24 . 330

6 . 416*
I. 729

.430

b.      Means   aLnd  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males
Females

Total

8 . 30 ( 4 . 86 )
10 . 24 ( 4 . 79 )

9 . 26 (4 . 91 )

Dating
Steady
Dating Married Cohabitin

9.00(5.55)         8.62(4.47)           6.00(5.35)      9.33(4.94
10.20(2.82)      10.02(4.67)           9.64(5.75)   12.00(5.60

9.60(4.33)         9.32(4.60)            7.75(5.76)    10.60(5.32

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   VII
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  "Expression"

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship
Sex  x  Type

Re I at ionsh ip
1+'ithin  Subjects
Total

DF

I
3

3
153
160

Mean   Square    `              F

39.229                   I.668
35.906                   I.527

5 . 395
23.518
23. 511

.229

b.      Means   and   StandaLrd  DeviaLtions

Sex

Male   14.42(4.36)
Female

Total

13 . 59 ( 5 . 38 )

Dating

15 . 80( 5 . 80 )
16 . 40 ( 5 . 77 )

Steady
Dating

14 .10( 4 . 54 )
12 . 72 ( 5 . 36 )

Married

14 .13( 3 . 29 )
14 . 21 ( 4 . 47 )

Cohabiting

14 . 91 ( 3 . 67 )
14 . 00 ( 5 . 89 )

14.01(4.90)      16.10(5.64)      13.41(4.99)      14.17(3.83)      14.47(4.77)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   VIII
ANOVA   Summary   TaLbles   and

Means   and  Standard  DeviaLtions   for  "Defensiveness"

a.      ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship                3
Sex  x  Type

Relationship
Within  Subjects
Total

*p     <.05               **   p    <   0.01

Mean   Square

45 . 665
17.215

3 . 095
4 . 836
5 . 289

I
9 . 443**
3 . 560*

.640

b.      MeaLns   and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males
Females

Total

Dating
Steady
_Da_t±nLg

9.95(2.23)      9.40(3..40)      9.79(2.01)
11.01(2.24)    11.00(2.66)    10.89(2.06)

Married Cohabiting

11.20(2.14)      9.50(1.62)
12.07(2.20)    10.18(2.48)

10.47(2.29)    10.20(3.08)   10.34(2.10)         11.62(2.17)      9.82(2.05)

(Sta,ndard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   IX
ANOVA   Sumlnary   Tables

Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  Relationship  Satisfaction

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex
Type  Relationship
Sex  x  Type
RelaLtionship

Within  Subjects
Total

***p    <   .001

DF

I
3

3
153
160

Mean  square                I

168 . 34
988 .126

20 . 882
148 . 861
162 . 446

1.131
6.638***

.207

b.     MeaLns   and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males
emales

Total

Dating

112.26(12.72)      98.25(14.40)
114.27(12.66)    103.0.0(18.83)

Steady
P_a_t_in_g Married

113.68(11.00)    115.73(    8.99)
114.80(10.75)   117.60(10.45)

113.26(12.69)   loo.62(16.38)      114.24(10.83)   116.66(   9.63)

Cohabiting

Males
emales

To t aL I

Ill. 54 ( 17 . 24 )
115 . 63( 15 . 06)

113 . 59 ( 15 . 94 )

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   X
(Multiple  Regression   Summary  Ta.ble)

(Th'ith  Relationship  Staisfaction  as  D.V. )
( ALL )

Variable

Defensiveness

Ben  Femininity

Alienation

Ben  Masculinity

Expression

Discomfort

Nonconformity

Age

Sex

Multiple  R

. 35105

.40397

. 45205

. 46707

. 48615

. 48820

.49118

. 49259

. 49269

R  Square

.12324

.16319

. 20435

. 21815

. 2 36 34

. 23834

. 24136

. 24364

. 24375

Simple  R

. 35105

. 25149

-. 23337

-. 00433

-.19316

-.18126

-.17241

-.01129

.07716
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TABLE   XI
ANOVA   Summary   Tables   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviation   for  "Aliena.tion"

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex  Type
Within  Subjects
Total

DF

3
162
165

Mean   Square

11. 271
8 .182
8 . 238

F

1. 378

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Masculine       Feminine Androgynous U n d i f f e r e n t i aL t €

Males
Females

Total

6 . 09 ( 2 . 64 )
6 . 20 ( 3 . 09 )

6.15(2. 87)

6.45(3.00)      5.42(2.50)
7.81(4.95)      6.16(2.74)

6.72(3.47)      6.07(2.70)

5.67(2.10)      6.20(2.28)
5 . 50 ( 2 . 50 )

5.60(2.26)      6.20(2.28)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   XII
ANOVA   Summary   Table   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviation  for  "Social  Nonconformity"

a.      ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex  Type
1`,'ithin  Subjects
Total

***p   <     .001

DF

3
162
165

Mean   Square

176 . 390
13 . 023
15.993

I
13.544***

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Males
Females

Total

Sex

10. 94( 3. 90)
7 . 62 ( 3 . 36 )

9 . 30 ( 3 . 99 )

Masculine

12 .11 ( 3 . 93)
9 . 27( 3 . 74 )

11. 54 ( 4.. 02 )

Feminine

9.28(3.03)
7 . 04 ( 3 . 41 )

7 . 32 ( 3 . 42 )

Androgynous Undifferentiate

9.42(3.73)      11.40(2.51)
8 . 09 ( 2 . 79 )

8.84(3.38)      11.40(2.51)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   XIII
ANOVA   Summary   Table   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  "Discomfort"

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex  Type
Within  Subjects
TotaL1

***p     <  .001

DF                  Mean   Square

233.525
20 . 456
24 . 330

I
11.416***

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males
Females

Total

Masculine     Feminine Androgynous Undiffe1.entiated

8.34(4.88)   7.40(4..14)   12.71(4.99)   7.35(4.28)         16.00(5.09)
10.26(4.81)   8.54(5.10)   11.22(5.22)   9.00(3.03)

9.29(4.9    )   7.63(4.32)   11.41(5.17)   8.08(3.84)         16.00(5.09)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   XIV
ANOVA   Summary   Table   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  "Expression"

a.      ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex  Type
Within  Subjects
Total

***p   <    .001

DF

3
162
165

Mean   Square

346 . 339
18 . 203
24 .169

I
19 . 027***

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males
emales

Total

14 . 36 ( 4 . 36 )
13 . 57( 5 . 42 )

13. 97(4 . 91 )

MaLscu1ine

16 . 29 ( 3 . 77 )
18 .18(5 . 47)

16 . 67(4 .18 )

Feminine

11. 00( 2 . 70 )
10 . 83(4 . 08 )

10 . 85( 3 . 92 )

Androgynous Undifferentiat

12.85(4.23)         10.60(3.97)
17 . 36 ( 4 .14 )

14.84(4.72)         10.60(3.97)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   XV
ANOVA   Summary   Table   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  "Defensiveness"

a.       ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex  Type
Within  Subjects
TotaL|

DF

3
162
165

Mean   Square

9.46
5 .167
5 . 245

F

I. 832

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Sex MaLsculine        Feminine Androgynous Undifferentiat€

Males      9.98(2.21)      9.50(2.01)      9.85(2.60)   10.78(2.43)         10.00(I.00)
Females

To t aL 1

11.01(2.25)    11.90(I.37)    11.12(2.44)   10.31(2.03)

10.49(2.29)      9.98(2.13)    10.96(2.47)   10.58(2.25)         10.00(I.00)

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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TABLE   XVI
ANOVA   Summary   Table   and

Means  and  Standard  Deviations
for  Sex  Type  and  Relationship  Satisf action

a.      ANOVA   Summary

Source

Sex  Type
Within  Subjects
Total

DF

3
156
159

Mean   Square

382 . 340
159.676
163.877

I
2 . 394

b.     Means  and  Standard  Deviations

Sex

Males
Females

Total

Masculine            Feminine Androgynous

112.29(12.79)   Ilo.76(13.40)   118.66(14.37)   115.10(9.29)
114.36(12.80)   115.22(    7.10)   115.36(13.79)   lil.66(12.31)

113.31(12.80)   lil.54(12.58)    115.72(13.76)   113.63(10.70)

Undifferentiated

MaLles      101.80(17.71)
Females

Total 101. 80( 17 . 71 )

(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)


